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XLIIL Experiments on Jnimals and Fegetw&ks^ with re^

fpeSi to the Power ofproducing Heat* By John Hun*

Eedde,jt3ne 22, rTpiflE ingenious experiments and ob-

-*- fer?ations lately prefented to this

learned Societyj upon a power which animals feem to

poflefs of generating cold, induced me to look over

toy notes of certain experiments and obfer¥ations

made in the year 1766, which indicate an oppojGte

power in animals ;^ whereby they are capable of re-*

lifting any external cold while alive, by generating

within themfelves a degree of heat fnfficient to conn-

terad iu Thefe experiments were not originally infti*

tilted in view of the difcovery, which in the event re^

fulted from them, but for a very different pnrpofe;

which was no other than to fatisfy nxyfelf, whether an

animal conld retain life after it was frozen, as had been

confidently aflerted both of fifli and fnakes* I men-
tion this, to account for what might otherwife be attri-

buted to negligence and inattention ; namely, that little

nicety was nfed in meafnring the precife degrees of the

cold applied in thefe experiments. Accuracy in this par-

ticular %vas not aimed at, being of no confequence in the

6 inquiry
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inquiry more immediately before me. The cold pro-

duced was firft by means of ice and fnow with fal Cim^

maniac or fea-falt, and was about io° of Fahrenheit's

thermometer. Then ice, fo cooled, was mixed with fpi-

rit of nitre ; but what degree of cold was thus produced I

did not examine. This cold mixture was made in a

tub furrounded with woollen cloths, and covered with

the lame, to prevent the efFe(5ls of the heat of the at-

mofpherc upon the mixture itfelf, and to preferve as

much as pollible a cold atmofphere within the veflel.

Tlie animal juices, the blood for example, freeze at 25°;

fo that a piece of dead fielh could be frozen in fuch an

atmofphere.

E X P E X I M E N T a.

I. The firft experiment was made on two carp. They
were put into a glafs veflel with common river water,

and the vefTel put into the freezing mixture ; the water

did not freeze faft enough; and therefore, to make it

freeze fooner, we put in as much cooled fnow as to make
the whole thick. The fnow round the carp melted ; we
put in more frelh fnow, which melted alfo ; and this was

repeated feveral times, till we grew tired, and at laft left

them covered up in the yard, to freeze by the joint ope-

ration of the furrounding mixture and the natural cold

of the atmofphere. They were frozen at laft, after hav-

ing exhaufted the whole powers of life in the produc-

tion of heat. That this was really the cafe, could not

be known, till I had compleated that part of the expe-

Vo L. LXV* O o o riment,
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rimeiit, for which the whole was begun; viz. the thaw-

ing of the animals. This was done very gradually; but

the animals did not with flexibility recover life. While

in this cold, they fhewed ligns of great imeafinefs by

their violent motions. In fome of thefe experiments,

where air was made the condu£lor of the cold and heat,

that the heat might be more readily carried off from

the animal, a leaden veffel was ufed. It was fmall for

the fame reafon; and as it was neceffary, for the animaFs

refpiration, that the mouth of the veffel fliould commu-
nicate with the open air, it was made pretty deep, that

the cold of the atmofphere ronnd the animal might not^

be diminiflied faft by the warmth of the open air, whicli>

would have fpoiled it as a conduffcor.

n. The feeond experiment was upon a dormoufe.

The veffel was funk in the cold mixture almoff to its

edge. The atmofphere round the animal foon cooled; its*

breath froze as itcame from the mouth; an hoar-froftga-

thered on its whiikers, and on all the inlide of the veffel;

andthe external ends ofthe hair becamecovered with the

fame. While this was going on, the animalihewed figns

of great uncafinefs : fometim^es it would coil itfelf into a

round form, to preferve its extremities^ and confine its

heat; but finding that ineffeftualj it then endeavoured to

make its efcaper^;; its motions became lefs violent by

{a) Thisihew?> thsyt cold, caErkdjto a great d^ree,, rather .rojufes the ani-

mal into aftipnthaxjdepreffesit; but it would appear, from many circumftances

And obfervations, that a certain degree of cold produces inactivity both in the

living and fcofative principle, which will be fartiier.iliuftrated hereafter,

the
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the finking of the vital powers ; and its feet were frozen

;

but we were not able to keep up the cold a fuffieient time

to freeze thewhole animal^ its hair being fuch a bad con-

duiSlor of heat, that the confumption was not more, than

the animal powers were capable of fupportingw.

III. The third experiment was made upon another

dormoufe. From the failure of the laft experiment, I

took care that the hair Ihould not a fecond time be an

obftrudlion to the fuccefs of our experiment. I there-

fore firft wetted it all over, that the heat of the animal

might bemore inftantaneoufly carried oflf; andthen itwas

put into the leaden velRl. The whole was put into the

cold mixture as before. Theanimal foon gave figns of its

feeling the cold,by repeated attempts to make its efcape.

The breath, and the evaporating water from its body

were foon frozen, and appeared like a hoar-froft on the

fides of the veffel, and on its whiikers; but while the vi-

gour of life lafted, it defied the approach of the cold.

However, from the hair being wet, and thereby rendered

a good condudtor of heat, there was a much greater con-

fumption of it than in the former experiment. This

haftened on a diminution of the power of producing it*

The animal died, and foon became ftiff; upon thawing

it, we found it was dead.

(b) Thefc experiments were made in prefcnce of Dr. cegrge foroyce

and Dr. erwin, teacher of Chemiftry at Glafgow ; the latter of whom came

in accidentally in the middle of our operations.

O o o a IV, Tte
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IV. The fourth experiment was upon a toad. Itwi^

piit Into water juft deep enough not to cover its mouth,

and the whole was put into the cold mixture, now be-

tween lo"* and is"". It allowed the water to freeze clofe

to it, which as it w^ere clofed it in; but the animal did

not die, and therefore was not frozen: however, it

hardly ever recovered the ufe of its limbs.

V. The fifthexperiment was with a fnail, which froze

very foon, in a cold between i o'' and 13*^; but this expe-

riment was made in the winter, when the living powers

of thofe animals are very weak: it might have refifted

the cold more ftrongly in the fummer.

To afcertain whether vegetables could be frozen, and

afterwards retain aU their properties when thawed, or

had the fame power of generating heat with animals, I

made feveral experiments. Vegetable juices when
fcjueezed out of a green plant, fuch as cabbage and fpin-

mge, froze in a cold abovit 29°; and between 29"^ and
30"" thawed again, which is about 4.^ above the point at

which the animal juices freeze and thaw\

JL I took a young growing bean, about three inches

long in the ftalk, and put it into the leaden veffel with

common water, and then immerfed the whole into the

cold mixture. The water very foon froze all round it

;

however, the bean itfelf took up a longer time in freez-

ing than the fame quantity of water would have done

;

yet it did freeze, and was afterwards thawed, and planted

in the ground, but it foon withered. The fame expe-

3 riment
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rimeiit was made tipon the biilbotiS roots of tulips, and

with the fame fiiccefs»

n. A young Scotch fir, which had two compleat

iki^^H^ and a third growing, and which confequently was

in its third year, was put into the cold miKtute which

was between 15"* and 17"*. The laft Ihoot froze with

great difficulty, which appeared to be owing in fome

meafure to the repulfion between the plant and the wa-*

ter. When thawed, the young flioot was found iaccidi.

It was planted; the firft and {occmd flioot We found re-

tained life, while the third, or growing flioot, withered,

IIL A young ihoot of growing oats with three ieaires^

had one of the leaves put into the cold mixture at a%%
and it ibon was frozen. The roots were neict put in, but

did not freeze ; and when put into the ground, the whcde

]grcw, excepting the leaf which had been frozen* The
feme experiment was made upon the leaves and ro<«^ of

a young bean, and attended with the fame fuccefs.

IV. A leaf taken from a growing bean was put into

the cold mixture, and frozen, and afterwards thawed,

which ferved as a ftandard. Another frefli leaf wa^

taken and bent in the middle upon itfelf; a fmall flial-

low leaden veffel was put upon the top of the cold mix-

ture, and the two leaves put upon its bottom; but one-

half of each leaf was not allowed to touch the veffel by

the bend; the coM mixture was between ly"* and 15%
and the atmofphere at aa"** The furfaices of the two

leaves which were in conta^ with the lead were foon

frozea
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frozen in both; but tbofe furfac^s which rofe at right

angles, and were therefore only in contacSl with the cold

atmofphere, did not freeze in equal times; the one that

had gone through this procefs before, froze much fooner

than the fireih one. The above experiment was re-

peated when the cold mixture was at ^5% 24% and the

atmofphere nearly the fame, and with the fame fuccefs;

only the leaves were longer in freezing, especially the

V. The vegetable juices above mentioned being fro-

zen in the leaden veflel, the cold mixture at 28'', and the

atmofphere the fame, a growing fir-£hoot was laid upon
the ftu-face, alfo a bean-leaf; and upon remaining there

fome minutes, they were found to have thawed the fur-

face on which they lay. This I thought might arife from

the greater warmth of thefe fubftances at the time ot ap-

plication; but by moving the fir-lhoot to another part,

we had the fame efFe<5l: produced*

VI. A frefh leaf of a bean was exadlly weighed; it

was then put into the coldatmofphereand frozen. In this

ftate it was put back into the fame fcale, and allowed to

thaw. No alteration in the weight was produced.

It appears from the above experiments, that an ani-

mal muft be deprived of life before it can be frozen.

Secondly, that there is an exertion, or an expence of ani-

mal powers, in doing this, in proportion to the neceffity;

and that the whole animal life may be exhaufted in this

way. Thirdly, that this power is in proportion to

the
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the petfe6tion of the animal, the natural heat proper

to each fpecies, and to each age. It may alfo perhaps

depend, in fome degree, on other circumftances not hi-

therto obferved: for from experiment ii* and in. upon
dormice, I found that in thefe animals, which are of a

conftitution to retain nearly the fame heat in all tempe-

ratures of the air, it required tlie greateft cold I could

produce to overcome this power; while in experiment

I.V. and V. this power in the toad and fnail, whofe na-

tural heat is not always the fame, but is altered very

materially according to the external heat or cold, was
exhauftedin a degree of cold not exceeding i.o'' or 15°:

and the fnail being the moft imperfect of the two, its

powers of generating heat were by much the weakeft.

That the imperfect animals will allowof a confiderable

variation in their temperature of heat and cold, is proved

by the following experiments . The thermometer be-

ing at 45"^, having introdxiced the ball by the mouth into

the ftomachof afrog, which hadbeenexpofed to the fame
cold, it rofeto49^ 1 then put the frog into an atmo-

fphere made warm by heated water, and allowed it to

ftay there twenty minutes ; when, upon introducing the

thermometer into the ftomach, it raifed the quickfilver

to 64°. But to what degree the more imperfeit ani^-

mals are capable of being rendered hotter and colder,

at one time then another, I have not been able to deter-

mine* The torpidity of thefe animals in our winter is

probably owing to the great change wraught in. their

temperature
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by the external lieat and cold. The cold in their bodies

is carried to fuch a degree, as in great meafure to put a

Itop, while it lafts, to the vital fun(Stions. In warmer
climates no fuch efFe<5t is produced. In this refpecSt they

refemble vegetables.

From the foregoing experiments it appears; firft, that

plants when in a ftate of a6tual vegetation, or even in

fuch a ftate as to be capable of vegetating under certain

circumftances, muft be deprived of their principle of ve-

getation before they can be frozen. Secondly, Vegeta-*

bles have a power within themfelves of prodiicing or ge-

nerating heat; but not always in proportion to the dimi-

nution of heat by application of cold, fo as to retain at all

times an uniform degree of heat : for the internal tempe-

rature of vegetables is fufceptible of variations to a much
greater extent indeed than that of themore imperfedt ani-

mals; but ftill within certain limits. Beyond thefe limits

the principle of vegetable, as ofanimal life, relifts any fur-

therchange. Thirdly, the heat of vegetables varies, ac-

cording to the temperature of the medium inwhich they

are, which we difcover by varying that temperature,

and obferving the heat of the vegetable. Fourthly, the

expence of the vegetating powers in this cafe is propor-

tioned to the neceffity, and the w^hole vegetable powers

may be exhaufted in this way. Fifthly, this power is

moft probably inproportion to the perfection of the plant,

the natural heat proper to each fpecies^ and the age ofeach

individual. It may alfo perhaps depend, in fome degree,

on other circumftances not hitherto obferved ; for in ex-

periment
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pei iment n. the old fhoot did not lofe its powers, while

that which was young or growing did; and in experi-

ment III. and IV. we found, that the young growing

fhoot of the fir was with great difficulty frozen at 1 0"*,

while a bean-leaf was eafily frozen at aa""; and in ex-

periment V. the young fhoot of the fir thawed the ice at

28'', much fafler than the leaf of the bean. Sixthly,

it is probably, by means of this principle, that vegeta-

bles are adapted to different climates* Seventhly, that

fufpenfion of the funitions of vegetable life, which takes

place during thewinter feafon,is probably owing to their

being fufceptible of fuch a great variation of internal

temperature. Eighthly, the roots of vegetables are

capable of refifling cold more than the flem or leaf;

therefore, though the flem be killed by cold, the root

may be preferved, as daily experience evinces. The
texture of vegetables alters very much by the lofs of life,

efpecially thofe which are watry and young ; from being

brittle and crifp they become tough and flexible. The
leaf of a bean when in full health is thick and maffy, re-

pels water as if greafy, and will often break before it is

confiderably bent ; but if it is killed flowly by cold, it will

lofe all thefe properties, becoming then pliable and flac-

cid; deprived of its power of repelling water, it is eaiily

made wet, and appears like boiled greens. If killed

quickly, by being frozen immediately, it will remain

in the fame ftate as when alive ; but upon thawing, will

immediately loofe all its former texture. This is fb

Vol. LXV. P P P remarkable,
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remarkable, that it would induce one to believe, that it

loft confiderably of its fubftance ; but from experiment

yi. it is evident that it does not. The fame thing hap-

pens to a plant when killed by eleilricity (O. If a grow-

ing juicy plant receives a ftroke of ele6tricity fufficient to

kill it, its leaves droop, and the whole becomes flexible.

So far animal and vegetable life appear to be the

fame; yet an animal and a vegetable differ in one

very material circumftance, which it may be proper

to take particular notice of in this place, as it fliews

itfelf with remarkable evidence in thefe experiments.

An animal is equally old in all its parts, excepting

where new parts are formed in confequence of difeafes;

and we find, that thefe new or young parts in animals,

like the young flioots of vegetables, are not able to fup-

port life equally with the old ; but every plant has in it

a feries of ages. According to its years, it has parts of all

the fucceflive ages from its firft formation ; each part

having powers equal to its age, and each part, in this re-

fpe6t, being fimilar to animals of fo many different ages..

Youth in all cafes is a ftate of imperfe6tion ; for we find

that few animals that come into the world in winter live,

unlefs they are particularly taken care of; andwemay ob-

ferve the fame of vegetables. I found that a young plant

(c) To kill a whole plant by electricity, it is necelTary to apply the conr

<hi£lor, or give a Ihock to every projeaing part; for any part that is out of

the line of direction will ftill retain life.

was
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was more eafily killed thananold one ; as alfo theyoungeft

part of the fame plant.

This power of generating heat feems to be peculiar to

animals and vegetables while alive. It is in both a power

only of oppofition and refiftance ; for it is not found to

to exert itfelf fpontaneoufly and unprovoked; but muft

always be excited by the energy of fome external frigo-^

rific agent. In animals it does not depend on the motion

of the blood, as fome have fuppofed, becaufe it belongs to

animals who have no circulation ; belides, the nofe of a

dog, which is nearly always of the fame heat in all tem-

peratures of the air, is well fupplied with blood : nor can

it be faid to depend upon the nervous fyftem, for it is

found in animals that have neither brain or nerves. It

is then moft probable, that it depends on fome other

principle peculiar to both, andwhich is one of the proper*

ties of life ; which can, and does, ad: independently of cir-

culation, fenfation, and volition; viz% that power which

preferves and regulates the internal machine, and which

appears to be common to animals and vegetables. This

principle is in the moft perfe6l ftate when the body is in

health, and in many deviations from that ftate, we find

that its action is extremely uncertain and irregular ; fome-

times rifing higher than the ftandard, and at other times

falling much below it. Inftances of thiswe have indiffer-

ent difeafes, and even in the fame difeafe, in very ftiort

intervals of time. A very remarkable one fell Under my
own obfervation, in a gentleman who was taken with an

P p p a apo-
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apople<Stic fit ; while he lay infenfible in bed, and covered

with blankets, I found that his whole body would, in

m inftant, become extremely cold in every part ; con-

tinue fo for fome time ;, and, in as Ihort a time, he would

become extremely hot. While this was going on for fe-

veral hours alternately, there was no fenfible alteration

inhispulfe.
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